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SOPS/BASS: Here comes the sun, do do do-do. Here comes the sun, and I say, “it's alright”  
 
ALL: Little darling, it's been a long cold lonely winter. Little darling, it feels like years since it's been here 
         Here comes the sun, here comes the sun, and I say, “it's alright” 
 
SOPS: here comes the ALL: sun, sun, sun, here it comes 
SOPS: here comes the ALL: sun, sun, sun, here it comes 
SOPS: here comes the ALL: sun, sun, sun, here it comes, here comes, the sun 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
SOPS: What would you think if I sang out of tune, would you stand up and walk out on me? 
 
ALL: Lend me your ears and I'll sing you a song and I'll try not to sing out of key 
 
SOPS: (Oh I get) ALL: by with a little help from my friends 
SOPS: (Mm I get) ALL: high with a little help from my friends 
SOPS: (Mm I’m gonna) ALL: try with a little help from my friends 
 
BASS: Do you need ALTO: (need) ALL: anybody? I need somebody to love 
BASS: Could it be ALTO: (be) ALL: anybody? I want somebody to love 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
ALL: Lady Madonna, children at your feet, BASS: wonder how you manage to ALL: make ends meet? 
ALL: Who finds the money when you pay the rent? BASS: Did you think that money was ALL: heaven sent? 
 
BASS: Friday night arrives without a    suitcase,  Sunday morning creeping like a     nun 
SOPS/ALTO: (Friday night arrives without a suitcase)    SOPS/ALTO:  (Sunday morning creeping like a nun) 
      
BASS: Monday's child has learned to tie his       bootlace  ALL: see how they run! 
    SOPS/ALTO: (Monday's child has learned to tie his bootlace) 
 
ALL: Lady Madonna, baby at your breast, BASS: wonder how you manage to ALL: feed the rest? 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
ALTO: Yesterday, BASS: all my troubles seemed so far away 
ALL: Now it looks as though they're here to stay, oh I believe in yesterday 
 
ALTO: Suddenly, BASS: I'm not half the man I used to be 
ALL: There's a shadow hanging over me, oh yesterday came suddenly 
 
ALL: Why she had to go I don't know, she wouldn't say    ALL: I said something wrong now I long for yesterday 
 
ALTO: Yesterday, BASS: love was such an easy game to play 
ALL: Now I need a place to hide away, oh I believe in yesterday 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
      **Please Turn Over** 
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ALL: It's been a hard day's night, BASS: and I've been working like a dog 
ALL: It's been a hard day's night, BASS: I should be sleeping like a log 
ALL: But when I get home to you I find the things that you do, will make me feel alright 
 
BASS: You know I work            all     day   
              SOPS/ALTO: (yeah, I work all day)  BASS: to get you money to buy your things 
 
BASS: And it's worth it ALL: just to hear you say BASS: you're gonna give me, everything 
ALL: So why on earth should I moan, ‘cos when I get you alone, you know I feel OK 
 
ALTO: When I'm home SOPS/BASS: (I’m home) ALTO: everything seems to be right SOPS/BASS: (alright) 
ALTO: When I'm home SOPS/BASS: (I’m home) ALL: feeling you holding me tight, tight, yeah! 
 
ALL: It's been a hard day's night, BASS: and I've been working like a dog 
ALL: It's been a hard day's night, BASS: I should be sleeping like a log 
ALL: But when I get home to you I find the things that you do, will make me feel alright 
 
(clap break) 
 
ALL: YEAH when I get home to you I find the things that you do, will make me feel alright 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
SOPS/BASS: In Penny Lane there is a barber showing photographs, of every head he's had the pleasure to know 
            And all the people that come and go, stop and say “hello” 
 
SOPS: On the corner is a banker with a motorcar,   the little children laugh at him behind his back 
 ALTO/BASS: (do      do  do         do      do     do do      do    do         do           do       do         do do do) 
             
SOPS: And the banker never wears a mac,             in the pouring rain, very strange 
ALTO/BASS:   (do       do       do       do     do do do    do do          do    do    do    do) 
 
ALL: Penny Lane is in my ears and in my eyes. There beneath the blue suburban skies I sit and meanwhile back 

 
(Key change UP!) 
 

ALL: Penny Lane is in my ears and in my eyes. There beneath the blue suburban skies, Penny Lane 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
ALL: She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, she loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, she loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah! 
 
SOPS/BASS: You think you’ve lost your love? ALTO/BASS: Well, I saw her yesterday 
SOPS/BASS: It's you she's thinking of ALTO/BASS: And she told me what to say 
 
SOPS/ALTO: She says she loves you, and you know that can't be bad, ALL: (yeah, yeah, yeah!)  
ALL: yes she loves you, and you know you should be glad 
 
SOPS/BASS: She said you hurt her so ALTO/BASS: She almost lost her mind 
SOPS/BASS: But now she says she knows ALTO/BASS: You are not the hurting kind 
 
SOPS/ALTO: She says she loves you, and you know that can't be bad, ALL: (yeah, yeah, yeah!)  
ALL: yes she loves you, and you know you should be glad, OOH! 
 
ALL: She loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, she loves you, yeah, yeah, yeah, and with a love like that, you know you should be glad 
          and with a love like that, you know you should be glad 
          and with a love like that, (WATCH!) you know you should…be…. 
 
GLAD, yeah, yeah, yeah! Yeah, yeah, yeah! Yeah, yeah, yeah, YEAH!........................................... 


